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REGISTERED DEGREES. 

It i·s now ·understood that the Normal 
College grants 'but one kind of A. B. 
·degree. This is obtained by the comple
tion of 60 "hours" of college work, in not 
less than three years and preferably in 
four. It is ' registered thy the State De
partment of Ed1;lcation, and, in virtue of \ 
that fact, is theoreti'cally the equal of any 
A. B. degree granted ,by any college. If 
I am correctly informed, it is the only 
NOl"'mal ,.college -degree now re·cognized as 
a basis for pos't-gradu,ate, work at Col um
'bia and New York Universities. 

For some time pa'st i<t has ,been the ,de
sire of the Fa'culty to. perfect a plan by 
which alumnae who hold other kinds of 
degrees from the Normal College might 
be enable/d, without too great a sa'cri'fice, 
to 'procur,e this degree whose value is not 
likely to be questioned. Many of .the 
gr,a,duates 'froOm the !former five-year or 
six-year ,courses haNe pursued advan,ced 
s'tudies in 'conne'ction with' their work as 
teachers; some of the'll have been not
a1bly su'ccessful in ,post-graduateoourses 
to which they have 'been until recently ad-

, miUed. It did not seem unrea'sonable un
/~ 'these ,circumstances to think that the 

'"allege, on the 'basi,s of such work, might 
in some 'cases grant an A. B. degree 
which would put t,he holder's. ac,ademic 
status beyoOnd question. A!s 'is knoOwn to 
sa me of the Alumnae, ,considerable time 
and work have been expended by various 
members of the F<lJC'tlHy in the endeavor 
tQ esta1blish a system by ,which !:'his result 
migHt be legally atta'ined':' The Exe/cutive 
CommiHee of the Trustees, 'after ,careful 
'Considera'tion, finally authorized the plan 
submitted to t 'hem. But unex'pected dif
fi'C'lllties have been encounlered in corn~s
pondence with the Regents' office, and as 
·c'hairman of the oommi·t:tee lately in 
,charge of this matter, I am compelled to 
announce (to my great regret) that the 
plan seems for the .present impractl'cable. 

It is not necess,ary to go into all the de
tai,ls of the su'bject to make this clear. 
One oOr two statements will 'suffi.'ce. For 
instance, the Regents' rules .forbid grant
ing a degree 'to a 'candidate who has not 

heen "in re'sidence" the last year before 
the degree is granted. Again, no course 
completed elsewhere 'm'ay ,r'e'ceive a 
greater Icre,dit in "hours" !by the Normal 
Colleg,e than would 'be gi'Ven by the insti
tution where the ,course was taken. Tlhus 
an amount of work which might occupy 
an und,ergraduate stndent four or five 
"hours," ',could receive only :the two or 
three "hours" ,credit which is assigned to 
it in a post-gra..duate s:cheme. Such a 
method wcrediting work done would 
pDstpone the atcquirement O'f the new de
gree so 'many years t!hat .few or none 
would undertake the task. 

FoOr r,ea!sons of this kind, then, it seems 
impossible for the Col,lege wi:th its exist
ing machinery toO be of any assistance to 
the gradu.ates from short ·courses in ob
taining a !better degree. Those w'ho h;lVe 
been interested in this subject will thus 
understand why their applications and 
testimonials are returned to them from 
the files of the Commit'tee, whi'ch is now 
dissolved. G. M. Whi'cher. 

AT HOME. 

, As the second Friday in April, the 
ninth, is Good Friday, it has seeme·d best 
to postpone our At Home until. Friday, 
the twenty-third. The special featuTe of 
this At Home will be our invitation to the 
graduating das's of the College. It is 
therefore, to 'be .desired that a larger num
ber of Alumnae. be present. If we expect 
DO indu'ce -successive dasses to join the 
Association, we of t'hat Association 
'shO'uld show ,some interest in it. Please 
keep the slJOteen<th ,f,ree .for the At Home. 

Owing to the fad that the March News 
was late, Alumnae were not informed of 
the fact that the portrait of Prof. Gillet 
would be on exhibition Dn the day of the 
Mar;ch At Home. We hope to' have it 
hung 1n ,the Musi,c Room en the sixteenth 
of April. 

"DR. FAUSTUS" TO BE PLAYED AT 
NORMAL COLLEGE. 

The attention oQf the Alumnae is 'called 
to' t'he fir'st 'JYublic performance of the Nor-
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mal College Dramati<c 'Club on the even
ing of April 2:2nd, at 8.15, -in the College 
Chapel, when the club will present Mar
lowe's Dr. Faustus. As it is our wish to 
make :this 'Club a ,eoll.ege organization in 
the broadest ·sense, we earnestly desire 
the sfmpathetic understanding and sup
port of the Alumnae as well as that of the 
undergraduates. A word of explanation, 
therefore, 'as to the work and the aim ()if 
the dub will pel'ha.ps be of intere'st to 
you. 

The 'criticism of amateur drama'ti'cs, 
whether ·collegiateor no:t, havetalways been 
,vhat they offer their au-diences at 'best, only 
an ·inferi'Or presentation of plays which 
'have already been ably 'Produced by 'Pro
fessiona·ls. Recognizing the justi,ce of 
~his 'criti'Cism, Princeton and vVilliams 
have a-lready met it by the presentation of 
plays which could not be seen on the 'pro
.fession·al 'Stage, 'plays which were written 
·for the stage and ha.ve been ,for so long a 
time relegated to the closet. This revival 
of E.J.izabet'han non-Shakes'pearean drama 
was begun .at Prin,ceton with the produc
tion of Dr. Faustus under the 'a,ble man
agement of Mr. George L. Sargent, a 
Prin'ceton ·graduate. It was so enthusias
ti'cally received ,t'here, both by alumni and 
stndents, that it was reproduced at Wil
liams, where it agairr aroused the great
es t enH1ll'siasm. Tlle experiment was, in
deed, so suocessful, that this sp ring Mr. 
Sargent will produce "The Knight of ,the 
Durning PeS'tle" at Princeton and "The 
J ew of Malta," at Willi ams. 

It has seemed wise t'O 'the coull'cil of our 
Club, 'to join in this movement and to pre
sent ea·ch year, at ·least one of these older 
plays whi·ch have b eer so ,long neglected 
on the modern 'P!'ofessional stage. Mr. 
Sargent has generously offered his invalu
able assistance fo r our initial ' 'perform
an,ce, and we hope to thow that the Nor
mal College presentatiiQn of Dr. Faustus 
is bchind t'hose already given, in point of 
ti·me only. We are also h oping that o ur 
effo!'t to do s-omet'hing worth while for 
t'he college al-ong dramatic lines, will 
mcet wit'h as keen appreciati'On and as 
liQya l sUp'port from our A.lumnae as simi
lar eff-o!'ts have, elsewhere. 

T i'ckets jor fhe perfoTma'nce will be 
pJaoced 'or ale during the first week in 
Apri l, ai;u may be olbtained fr-o m Mis'S 
Mary G. · Doyle or Miss Kathryn T. Reid , 
o'n either M-onday or Wednesday after
noons 'between 4 and 5.30 at ,the entrance 
to t ·he college library. The tickets will 'be 

so I,d this year at 50 cents 'apiece and there 
will be no resel'ved seats. The proceeds 
will be divided between the Dramati'C 
Club and the tScholarship Fl111d. 

M~rjorie Burr, Director. 

TIRE WISTARION FOR 1909. 

The Normal College year book, The 
Wistarion, is now being prepared. It-is 
to be larger and improved in every way. 
A notable innovation, in the form of an 
Alumnae secti-o.n, will be introduced. 
There ·will 'be ,a new faculty group-pic
ture, besides new pidtures of the separate 
members of the ,faculty. Other attra.c
tive changes are being prophesied whi'ch 
will make The Wistarion a most desir
able possession. The editors .feel justi
fied in expecting 'a large ·sale among the 
A,lumnae. The 'oos't is very lo w 'consider
ing ,the quality - $1.25. Subscription 
blanks may be had from the editors at the 
C'Ollege. Send f-or them at once and so be 
sure ,for a 'copy before the edition is sold 
out. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE NOTES. 

A regular meeting of the Executive 
Committee was held on M'arch 8th, in the 
Music Room. 

A brief and in teresting report was 'pre
sented by ,the Building Committee of 
which Mi-ss Hester A. Roberts is chair
man. Miss Roberts invites suggestions 
·con·cerning the new building. President 
Davis, in the interview whi·ch he gave the 
Committee, said he wonld -listen with 
pleasure to any suggestions f!'Om Alum
nae which came through its Committee. 

The Executive Committee voted to dis
continue the work .of the Un-iversity Ex
ten·sion Committee f-or a year, 'as there 
seems to be niQ great desire among Alum
nae for these courses. Of t11e three 
courses given this past winter, two ,have 
been 'pretty well atten·ded though not 
largely by Alumnae. 

The report of the Gillet Memorial Com
mittee was read and a'dopted after a little 
discussion o n fhe latter half. The first 
part of the report 'dealt with the purchase 
of a 'por·trait of Professor Gillet, which 
the College and Alumnae Memorial Com
mittee 11ad selected fmm among those 
submitted. Tihe Executive Committee 
voted to purchase thi's portrait. 

'fihe se.con.cJ part 'concerned the decision 
of the joint .committees, as to t'he nature 


